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Twelve startups selected in first batch of
Savannah Logistics Innovation Center and Plug
and Play’s Accelerator Program
August 26, 2022

The Savannah Logistics Innovation Center (SLIC), a public-private partnership co-led by
Georgia Southern University, and Plug and Play, a Silicon-Valley based venture capital firm and
corporate innovation platform that recently located an office in Savannah, have chosen the first
cohort of startup companies for their accelerator program.
The Savannah Logistics Innovation Center (SLIC), a public-private partnership co-led by
Georgia Southern University, and Plug and Play, a Silicon-Valley based venture capital firm and
corporate innovation platform that recently located an office in Savannah, have chosen the first
cohort of startup companies for their accelerator program.
Startup accelerators programs support early- to-late-stage, growth-driven companies through
education, mentorship and financing.
This program is offered through the SLIC, a public-private partnership led by Georgia Southern
University and the Savannah Economic Development Authority designed to establish Savannah
as an innovation leader in the supply chain and logistics technology industries; create a supply
chain and logistics accelerator program in the Savannah region to support and cater to the needs
and demands of the local and regional logistics community; and drive business and growth

opportunities for the local corporate ecosystem in supply chain and logistics startups. Additional
partners include Georgia Ports Authority, Savannah State University, Georgia Power, Savannah
Technical College, The Foram Group and the Georgia Department of Transportation.
“Georgia Southern University is proud to partner with Plug and Play and the Savannah Logistics
Innovation Center as we announce the first group of startup companies that will benefit from this
accelerator program,” said Dr. Kyle Marrero, president of Georgia Southern University. “The
education entities in our region play a crucial role in furthering public-impact research and filling
talent development needs across all sectors of the logistics and supply chain industry.”
As one of two cohorts that will be chosen each year, selected startups will have the opportunity
for business development, mentorship, partnership and funding.
“The last few years have brought a lot of attention to ports and the importance they play in our
global supply chains and economy at large,” said Saeed Amidi, CEO and founder of Plug and
Play. “Our collaboration with the SLIC is an incredible opportunity to drive forward technology
and innovation that can benefit all of us. We’re excited to work with the first batch of startups
and our engaged partners to make Plug and Play Savannah one of the premier hubs of supply
chain innovation in the world.”
Focus areas of the program include freight, warehouse operations, labor and supply chain
optimization.
“Modern ports like Savannah are very efficient at the mechanics and information systems
involved in moving cargo on-and-off terminal,” said Griff Lynch, Executive Director of the
Georgia Ports Authority. “We are thrilled to see where the accelerator program takes this
inaugural group of startups and the ways in which our systems and processes improve because of
the solutions they discover.”
Bart Gobeil, executive director of SLIC, said this cohort of startups is incredibly innovative and
sophisticated.
“The quality of these startups demonstrates how the Savannah region and Georgia in particular
continues to lead and be at the forefront of our global logistics supply chain,” Gobeil said.
These new startup companies could open up new partnership possibilities for students and
faculty in Georgia Southern’s Department of Logistics and Supply Chain Management, where
opportunities for internships, scholarships, certifications and experiential learning through site
tours and student case competitions are embedded in the curriculum.
The startups selected include:
•

SAWAKE.AI – A software platform company building an ecosystem for smart ports and
shipping and accommodating seamless collaboration within the entire maritime logistics
chain by sharing situational awareness and providing AI-supported predictions for future
planning.

•

•
•

•

•
•

•
•

•
•

•

CASI – Relays workforce shift changes and announcements between a management
dashboard and the tolls that employees already have in place like text messaging and
email.
DATCH – The only voice AI technology engineered specifically for the industrial
workforce to interface with enterprise databases.
DRAY ALLIANCE – A company providing a container drayage trucking service
powered by technology to drive reliability, transparency and connectivity for
containerized freight.
EINRIDE Unmanned transportation vehicles that are safe, cost-efficient and emissionfree, enabling clients to reduce transportation costs along with creating a cleaner
environment.
QUALLE Software that helps with container triangulation to match import containers
with exporters’ demand.
REALLY VIRTUAL A unique workforce development platform that manufactures a
scalable, cost-efficient and immersive forklift training simulator called the Real-Forklift
Premium.
REPOWR An open marketplace and community of private networks that allows logistics
companies to lease and share assets in a single, integrated platform.
RIDE-N-DOCK Self-balancing, speed limited vehicles that seamlessly move people
safely in warehouses and other industrial facilities where covering large distances hinders
productivity.
SLIP ROBOTICS A solution that provides a frictionless robotic implementation while
solving the biggest challenges faced in the trailer loading and unloading process.
SPLICE A low-code automation platform connecting logistics and supply chain
applications across customers and partners, automating workflows through a cloud-based
environment.
TIVE A leading provider of real-time supply chain visibility insights that help logistics
professionals actively manage their in-transit shipments location and condition.

For more information about the Savannah Logistics Innovation Center (SLIC), visit
https://savannahlogisticsinnovationcenter.com/. For more information about Plug and Play, go to
visit www.plugandplaytechcenter.com.
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The image in the mirror or the number on
the scale, which counts? When it comes to
depression, it’s a weighted issue.
August 26, 2022

The study updates research conducted by Georgia Southern professor Jian Zhang, M.D., 10 years
ago, in which Georgia Southern students reported that what women saw in the mirror, not the
number on the scale, influenced their mood.
From mutations of coronavirus to massive shifts in technology and geopolitics, the world is
changing rapidly. So, too, is the epidemiological relationship between depression and obesity.
Arsh Kaur Mallhi, a fourth-year doctoral student in the Jiann-Ping Hsu College of Public Health
(JPHCOPH) at Georgia Southern University, recently published on this topic in the Journal of
Psychiatric Research. Co-authors include Georgia Southern epidemiology professors Jian Zhang,
M.D., and Kelly Sullivan, Ph.D.
The study updates research conducted by Zhang 10 years ago, in which Georgia Southern
students reported that what women saw in the mirror, not the number on the scale, influenced

their mood. A woman who had a healthy weight but was wrongly self-perceived as being
overweight was most likely to feel depressed.
Further, the concern with self-body image, although mostly misperceived, was highly prevalent
among women, causing major distress or problems in social life, work, school or other areas of
functioning.
Zhang believed it was time to reevaluate how the intertwined relationship between leading
chronic conditions had evolved, and tasked Mallhi with research on the psychiatric impact of
obesity.
New analyses conducted by the team found that among white women, actual body weight is
becoming a stronger predictor of depression while self-perceived obesity is becoming less
influential.
This switching pattern shows that white women have gradually paid more attention to the
number on the scale. Excessive body weight, reliably detected by a scale, may contribute to
depression, which can be a strong predictor of various chronic conditions, such as diabetes,
cardiovascular diseases and even cancers.
“The switch makes the efforts in promoting bodyweight-related physical and mental health more
harmonious,” said Mallhi. “Unlike what was reported previously, excessive body weight is
associated with both physical and mental health. The increasing popularity of the body-positivity
movement might be the driver behind the diminishing association between perceived body image
and depression in white women.”
Mallhi’s study found no association between body weight and depression among Black and
Hispanic women, neither self-perceived nor measured by the scale.
“We should look at this from a dichotomous perspective,” said Zhang. “No relationship suggests
low social pressure to maintain body weight and a low risk of psychological and emotional
strains. However, low pressure to maintain a healthy body weight may also be translated into no
motivation or no action to achieve a healthy weight, presenting an immense challenge to obesityprevention efforts.”
Sullivan noted that they aren’t surprised that the relationship between body weight and
depression has evolved in sex-race-specific trajectories as society becomes more diversified
culturally.
“One-size-for-all public health intervention rarely exists,” she said. “A unified intervention
approach may be counterproductive between segments of the population. The public health
approach must be consistently fine-tuned to adapt to our rapidly evolving world. Culturally
competent interventions should be explored.”
The Georgia Southern team examined data from 27,387 men and women who participated in the
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention’s annual National Health and Nutrition Examination

Survey from 2005 to 2018. Depression was ascertained using the Patient Health Questionnaire, a
commonly used tool to assist primary care clinicians in screening for depression. Participants
were also asked whether they considered themselves to be underweight, overweight or about the
right weight before nurses measured their body weight and height to calculate their body mass
index.
The COVID-19 pandemic exacerbated both weight gains and anxiety, making addressing obesity
and depression more urgent, said JPHCOPH Dean Stuart Tedders, Ph.D.
“COVID presents opportunities to address health emergencies with a newfound urgency,”
Tedders said. “The JPHCOPH strives to provide opportunities to maximize each student’s
potential, and more and more of our students are publishing their work in top journals to advance
public health research and inform public health policy. I am very proud of what our students are
achieving. Arsh’s study is just one example of the many ways in which our students are
impacting the public’s health through their education and beyond.”
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